Raja Harischandra—Cullen Hall—Sat Jan 11th—Audience Feedback
As the play “Raja Harishchandra” ended last Saturday night, the depth of the production and the
actors left many exhilarated at the amazing range of talent that exists among the amateurs in the
community. The entire drama was well depicted by amateur actors who dug deep into themselves
to memorize long pages of dialogue in shudh (proper) Hindi and bring out the wide range of
emotions, quite uncommon for a community play screened for just one show Jawahar Malhotra
– Indo American News
Excellent direction and team work. Congratulations Nik Nigam
The play was amazing considering that the local artists performed. Background music, costumes,
dialogue delivery, videos, timeliness; everything was great. Congratulations to all who put in effort
to make it such a success. Darshan Singla
The show was one of the excellent presentations in Houston in recent past. Harishchandra,
Taramati , Tapasvi and Rohit roles were excellent, very emotional and very touching. Some of them
infact cried during some of the scene Light, Music and songs were excellent. enjoyed very well.
Very appreciative of the efforts made by local talents. Kirthibhai Jain’s Friends
My very sincere compliments to you all at a job so beautifully done and heartiest congratulations
on the great success of 'Raja Harishchandra' warm regards Meena Datt
Its really very nice ! All costume ...speech ...lighting ..background ...unbelievable ! Everyone did
fantastic job ! Thx to all for their timeless efforts to make us enjoy the wonderful drama ..!!! Wish
you all very best in future !!! Jai Jinendra !!! Shailesh Shah
Great performance, Perfect balance. Truly inspirational. Hard work was truly spectacular. Pankaj
Arora
WOW! What an outstanding play last night - a superb display of great performance, talent, hard
work, organizational skills and team work!!!!! Heartiest congratulations to JVB Team and Play Cast
for a job superbly done! Sarla Rampuria
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Congratulations on a great show yesterday night. It was very well presented and flawless. Since it
was in Hindi the effect and connection this time was bonding to the audience. Please convey our
best wishes to your Board, artists and the entire team of volunteers. From international Hindi
Association, Houston Chapter we are extremely pleased with your entire effort and kudos to all.
Swapan Dhairyawan
Awesome. Congratulations. We sincerely appreciate it. It is culmination of team work and makes
the best memories of life looking back. We really enjoyed the whole play which was unmatched.
Rupesh Sanghvi
The program was excellent and very professional. The opening scene was breathtaking. The
theater and the audience were very good. Overall, we had a great experience. Love, Shakun &
Ghansyam
The performance was spectacular. We enjoyed it very much. You and your whole team worked
really hard to put up this show. The sincere efforts paid off very well last night. We all were
spellbound by the performance All our best wishes are always with you all. Sirjana Bindlish
Thank you so much for inviting us to watch a wonderful play. My wife and I really enjoyed the
performances by each member of the crew. Being from Mexico, my wife does not understand
Hindi, but the distribution of synopsis of each scene was very useful for her. Is everyone on the
team a professional actor? Please extend our congratulations to all. Mayank Kashyap
It was an excellent play (perhaps the best so far). Excellent acting, costumes & directing. Vijay
Goradia
The program was wonderful. You have done it. I am glad I had the opportunity to participate in this
program. Indu Gosar

नाटक के फोटो दे खते हुए जो प्रततक्रिया हुई है वह भेज रहा हूं
भारत में आज कल इतने भव्य और सशक्त नाटक नह ूं होते है । बहुत बडा ग्रुप है , जजसमें सभी उम्र के लोग है ।
फोटो से लगता है क्रक सभी ने अपने रोल पर बहुत मेहनत की है क्योंक्रक चेहरे के हाव भाव उनके अभ ्जााानय की
सशक्तता बताते है। जो कडी ररहससल के बाद ह हो सकती है ।नाटक में रूं गो, ड्रेस और मूंच सूंयोजन पर

पररपक्वता है। ये काम ऐसे व्यक् जात का हााेगा, जो भारत की सूंस्क़तत से बहुत घल
ु ा ममला होगा। मूंच पर

कत्थक का प्रयोग क्रकया गया है वह बहुत अच्छा हे । फोटो में आवाज नह ूं होती है ा पर मुद्राये डायलाग डडलेवर
बताती है, जजससे लगता है क्रक वह भी रोल के अनस
ु ार ह होगी।
हॉल भरा है ।
अभी परे फोटो दे ख नह ूं पाया। कभी भरत में इसका प्रदशसन हो तो बता दे ना। पर ट म को बधाई।
हे मूंत

Please congratulate every member of this mega production for their efforts and
the successful show. The play

was superb and the cast, back stage, producer

and organizer did an excellent job and that was evident from the occupied seats
filling the applause. We enjoyed it. The moral was great and take for me
personally is: There could be testing times in our life, ask for strength and stand
by your principles. The story about Raja Harischandra is no less than
Sachidananda (that is anand thru sach) which is another name of GOD himself.
Thanks for bringing such entertaining and yet very moralistic and valuable shows
to our city.
Sincerely,
Deepak Gupta

